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H O L I DAY H O T LY S S T
By Lyss Stern

What’s hot? What’s in? What’s #fabuLYSS ?
Lyss Stern, a NYC best-selling author and the founder of Divamoms.com
is at the forefront of style, trends, and the must-have nows.
Lyss gives moms and expectant moms the scoop on Instagram @ diva_moms

FOR #DIVAMOMS
#fabULysscandle
MAISON FRANCIS
KURKDJIAN PARIS
Baccarat Rouge 540 Scented Candle
This scented candle subtly diffuses its
condensed and graphic olfactive signature, and brings a refined breeze to
your interior with notes of jasmine,
saffron, cedar wood, and gray amber.
$110, franciskurkdjian.com
#fabULyssscent
VERONIQUE GABAI
Eau de Parfum LE POINT G
A climactic perfume. The kiss of rose,
the caress of white musk, the soft bite
of leather, the intense passion of vanilla, woods, and amber. The bottles have
been conceived as beautiful objects and
are meant to be kept a long time. Therefore, both the 85 ml bottle and the 10
ml travel bottle are refillable. Check
out the recyclable 125ml refill bottle!
$260 (85 ml), veroniquegabai.com
#fabULysslips
BLISS
Fabulips Vegan
Overnight Lip Mask  
This fruity tea-scented luxurious
lip mask uses gentle fruit AHAs to
smooth as you snooze. A skin-saving
moisture complex with squalane and

ceramides deeply hydrates to reveal soft, supple, healthy-looking lips by morning. No animal testing, planet-friendly, vegan.
$14.99, available exclusively at Walgreens and blissworld.com
#fabULysshair
RIKOKO
Prism Leave-In Conditioners
These incredible formulations are inspired
by natural, luxurious ingredients from the
Seychelles. Conditioner illuminates hair with
slightly pigmented formulas, leaving hair soft,
silky, and glowing. It enhances hair color similarly to how lip gloss enhances and shines lips.
$46, rikoko.com
#fabULyssskintint
ILIA
Super Serum Skin Tint SPF 40
A clean, light-coverage, tinted mineral SPF
40 serum that boosts skincare benefits that I
personally love. This first-of-its-kind formula
fuses skincare, makeup,
and sun protection into
one easy step. It helps
safely shield skin from UVA, UVB, UVC,
blue light, and infrared rays. ILIA’s Skin Tint
evens tone, softens fine lines and imperfections, and dries to a natural, dewy finish. It
also creates a natural barrier for your skin
— sealing in hydration, plumping skin, and
boosting antioxidant effectiveness by 200%.
Plus, it’s silicone-free, fragrance-free, oil-free,
non-comedogenic, and safe for sensitive
skin. $48, iliabeauty.com
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#fabULysswine
SANTA MARGHERITA ROSÉ
Santa Margherita is the Italian wine brand that
pioneered pinot grigio and put prosecco superiore on the map. Their wines are classic Italian
varietals that come from their vineyards, some
of the most revered vineyards in the heart of
the historic and prolific Tre Venezie region in
Italy. This wine started rolling out nationwide
starting in 2022. It has a light floral taste, making it the perfect accompaniment to almost
any meal, pairing well with salads, appetizers, grilled meats, and a selection of cheeses.  
$24.99, santamargheritawines.com

#fabULyssread
No Designation, by Tunisha C. Brown
This gut-wrenching memoir shares heartache yet shows how you
can achieve something when put your mind to it and never give up.
In 2003, Brown hit rock bottom. The book takes you through the
lowest of lows to the highest of highs — from overcoming mental
and emotional abuse, homelessness, finding out who her father was
during an episode of Ricki Lake, and learning she had cancer to taking control of what life has to offer and creating IMPACT Magazine.
$14.99 (digital), $25.99 (hardcopy), theimpactmagazine.com
SocialLifeMagazine.com

#fabULyssbook
Don’t Bring Your Vibrator to Rehab, by Pam Gaslow
After nearly a decade of sobriety, Pam Gaslow relapsed into
a life of dependency on marijuana, a devastating downward
spiral that shattered her. From bongs to pipes to flavored
vape pens, she dove into a two years’ long 24/7 stoned void:
a protracted journey to nowhere. Ultimately becoming sick
from marijuana toxicity, Gaslow eventually fiound the willingness to save herself and seek treatment. Her emotionally raw
memoir reveals the terrifying and lonely world of addiction.
$12.99, amazon.com

